Verse 1
Je - sus, friend of sin-ners, we have strayed so far a - way We cut
down peo - ple in Your name, but the sword was ne - ver ours to swing
Je - sus, friend of sin-ners, the truth's be-come so hard to see The world is on
their way to You but they're trip-ping o - ver me Al - ways look-ing a - round
but ne-ver look-ing up, I'm so dou - bled-mind - ed A planked-eyed
saint with dir-ty hands and a heart div-id - ed Oh Je - sus, friend of
sin-ners O - pen our eyes to the world at the end of our point-ing fing - ers Let our
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hearts be led by mercy Help us reach with open hearts and open doors

Oh Jesus, friend of sinners, break our hearts for what breaks Yours

Verse 2

Jesus, friend of sinners, the One who’s writing in the sand
Make the righteous turn away and the stones fall from their hands
Help us to remember we are all the least of these
Let the memory of Your mercy bring Your people to their knees

Nobody knows what we’re for, only what we’re against when we judge the wounded
What if we put down our signs crossed over the lines and love like You
2.

Bridge

Cm

You love e-v'ry lost cause,

You reach for the

out-cast

For the lep-er and the lame, they're the rea-son that You came Lord I was that

lost cause and I was the out-cast

But You died for sin-ners just like me, a grate-ful

leper at Your feet

'Cause You are good, You are good

And Your love en-dures for-e-ver

You are good, You are good

And Your love en-dures for-e-ver

And I was the lost cause and I was the out-cast

You died for sin-ners just like me, a grate-ful lep-er at Your feet